
Simple capped payments are 
launching in March.

Want the 
best value 

single fare?

Done

Contact us
www.firstgroup.com/eclipsetoto

0345 646 0707 Monday to Friday 7am-7pm 
  Weekends & Public Holidays 9am-5pm

 search FirstSolent

 follow @FirstPortsmouth



What is Tap on, Tap off?
TOTO allows you to get the best value single 
fare by tapping your contactless card or mobile 
payment device on the card reader when you get 
on the bus, and by tapping off at the second card 
reader by the luggage rack as you leave the bus.

Our clever ticket machines will know where you got on 
the bus and also where you got off, allowing them to 
charge you the best value single fare automatically.

TOTO is only available for single fares. You can still 
buy our other range of value for money tickets 
in the normal way, including by contactless.

Tap all day, £5.50 is the most you’ll pay!
What’s more, if you tap on and tap off all day long 
on the E1 & E2, £5.50 is the most you’ll pay.*

*For a limited time only, the daily cap will be £5.50, that’s £2 cheaper than our Hampshire 
Day ticket when bought on the bus. Travel all day on the E1 & E2 for only £5.50!

Why TOTO?
TOTO is activated when you use a contactless card or 
device of your choice, so with fewer cash transactions 
to deal with, it will help to speed up boarding times 
and keep your E1 & E2 buses running on time.

It makes hopping on and off your Eclipse 
buses easier, quicker and more attractive.

How do I TOTO?
If you want to pay with TOTO, choose your 
contactless card or device, e.g. Apple watch/
mobile phone and simply tap it on and off the 
card readers each time you travel, and you must 
use the same card or device every time.

There’s no need to ask the driver either, simply tap 
on and take a seat, but remember to tap off when 
you leave the bus for the best value single fare.

It’s even faster with Apple Pay...
For customers using Apple Pay, we 
accept express mode on our buses. With 
express mode for Apple Pay, just tap on 
and off at the card readers and there’s 
no need to wake or unlock the device, it’s that easy.

Please remember to keep your chosen card or 
device separate from other cards or devices.

Check your payments at any time...
You won’t get a paper ticket, but you can use our 
online portal to track what you have been charged:

www.firstgroup.com/eclipsetoto

Do
ne

Tap here & there.

Get the best value 
single fare.

Coming to Eclipse 
services E1 & E2 only, 
from 3rd March 2021. Remember 

to tap off!


